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1 Women in Sports I
By REGINA RYAN

HOCKEY
The junior women loom forth as

"the" players in the series of hockey
games now being played off on Holmes
field. Rather lute warm in their game
with the seniors earlier in the season,
the juniors won by a 5-to-,1 score. Next
trouncing the sophomores by a 6-to-3
score, the '37 women gradually warm-
ed up and started on their way.

Then the freshman women appear-
ed on the scene ready for battle—and
it was a battle royal. Both teams
finished the game panting and each
side had scored exactly 3 points. Tie!
Everyone waited for the return game
and Wednesday our first-year women
did their best, but they had met their
waterloo, and the juniors chalked up
3 hard-earned points to the zero the
freshmen received for their efforts.
Regardless, the '39 girls have a
mighty fine team.

When the Army and Navy teams
are picked for the championship game
after Thanksgiving, we expect to find
it made up almost completely of first-
year and junior women. This is an
old custom of picking the best women
hockey players from all classes.

MANAGERS
Mary Lou Clippingerhas been elect-

ed head basketball manager for the
coming season, with Dot Schumaker
as junior assistant. Helen Kummer
was elected senior class manager;
Betty Ebright, junior class manager;
and Dot Elliston, sophomore class
manager.

Women's Debate Team
Selected at Try ,outs

At the final- try-out• meeting held
Wednesday evening, the following
women were selected for the women's
varsity debating. team: Dorothy J.
Ely '36, Mavis V. Baker '37, Helen
M. Chamberlain '37, Jean E. Kemp
'37, Lucille D. Hayes '3B, and Ruth
H. Zang '3B.

Freshman women selected for the
squad are: Eleanor B. Acker, Nancy
Baldwin; Evelyn L. Boger, Vivian S.
Doty, Anita E. Davidson, Juli Crass,
Lucille B. Greenberg, Elizabeth J.
Keener, Ruth V. Koch, Cecile G. Metz,
Mary E. Pugh, Naomi G. Pugh, Eliza-
beth M. Reyburn, Joan Sperling, Mar-
garet A. Stephenson, Norva T. Thom-
as, Ann Very, Margaret A. Wentzel,
and Julia Zubroff.

Much Room in Texas
Texas could provide about 3,604

square feet for each person In the

Evenings at . . . 6:30 and 8:30
Last complete.show at . . 9:10

TODAY ONLY

It's a Return Engagement!

so NEW it's a
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Higgins To Head
Coaches Meeting

Sutherland, Harman, Bierman
To Speak at Philadelphia

Meeting Friday.

Bob Higgins, head football coach,
will preside at the annual meeting of
the Second. District of the National
Football Coaches Association to be
held at the Bellevue-Stratford hotel
in Philadelphia next Friday afternoon
and evening.

The Lion mentor is chairman of the
committee which planned this year's
affair.. The other members of this
Committee arc "Jock" Sutherhind,
Pittsburgh coach, and Harvey Har-
man, University of Pennsylvania
leader.

' At least nine nationally known foot-
ball 'coaches and sports writers will
address the gathering, which will in-
clude from 100 to 200 coaches. The
meeting is being held at this time be-
cause of the Army-Navy game the
following day.

The featured speaker of the confer-ence will be Bernie Bierman, coach
of the powerful Minnesota team, and
president of the National Associa-
tion. The Second District includes
colleges from New York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, and West Virginia.

The speakers, with their topics, in-
clude: Perry Lewis, Philadelphia
sports writer, "Football from the
Press Boa;" Sy Pausis, University of
Pennsylvania end coach, "End Play;"
Walter.Okeson, commissioner of foot-

' ball officials of 'the Eastern •Inter-
collegiate Athletic Conference,' "The
Placing of Officials."

Other speakers are:. Carl Snavely,
University of North Carolina coach,
"Football in the South;" A. W. Palm-
er, well-known official, "A Discussion
of Rules;" Elmer Leyden, Notre
Dame mentor, "The.Forward Pass;"
Chester Smith, sports editor• of the
Pittsburgh Press, "High Spots of the
1935 Football *Season;" and Suther-
land on "The Off-Tackle Play."
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"the largest non-frat affair
of the season"

Varsity Hall Dance
with

Bill Bottorrs /Music
VARSITY HALL,

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22
75c per couple 9-12

time since the twenties that the team'
has won five games. The record shows
that the teams have even lost as high
as five games .a year in .scholarship
days, so five victories this year would
definitely stamp it a successful sea-
son.

Bucknell can't be under-rated. They
have a backfield and two ends that
are peachy, as Stoopnagle would say.
Their reserve strength is'not so stur-
dy, and in this may lie the outcome
of the 'game. Predictions aren't our
forte, but we see State smacking the
Herd for a fitting finale to the sea-
son. Just let the team play as it did
against Villanova And the line remem-
ber that-it has a reputation to regain,
and we look for buffalo meat all over
the plains of Central Pennsylvania.

Stuhldreher is being talked of as a
successor to gob Higgins. If the ath-
letic powers here want to swap horses
in the middle of a stream, it's hard
to believe that they plan to pick a
crowbait for the job. Moreover, as
long as Higgins has brought the team
hi 'the halfway point, he ought to be
given the chance to see if he is going
to advance his burden further. This
season has shown that Penn State
football can be something about which
the alumni can again be' proud; now
we await the next five years as it test
of whether the upswing is only tem-
porary or destined to lie a permanent
trend.

Elsewhere in this issue is a-study
of the intercollegiate cross-country
drama in which Penn State played an
off-stage voice. The writer knows a
few of the harriers, as they are called
by the fun-loving reporters, and he
hopes that the terminology isn't apro-
pos. But how else can one explain
such a startling reversal 'of form?
Maybe Chick was right after all.

Thompson To Lecture
To. Engineers on Law
Senator Edward J. Thompson of

Philipsburg will address the weekly
senior engineering convocation ,this
afternoon at 4:10 in the Chemistry
Amphitheatre. His' subject will be
"How the Legislature Works."

Senator Thompson, who is thor-
oughly familiar with the procedure in
the enactment of legislation in the
Commonwealth, will give an intimate
view of the machinery employed in
the preparation, debates, and passing,
of legislation.

Each week, engineers who are to
graduate in June are entertained by
a guest speaker who is well known' in
his particular field. The. last speaker
was M. Ward Fleming, 'president
judge of the Centre County Court of
Common Pleas. • ,

CLASSIFIED
BALLROOM DANCING ,INSTRIIC-

• TlON—lndividual social dancing
instruction. For appointment call
7794 or see.,Mary Hanraban, Fyc
Apts., 200 West College avenue.
WANTED—Ride to Chicago or Rock-

ford over Thanksgiving vacation,
leaving anytime after Tuesday noon.
Phone Joseph 'Corriols,

83-2tpdRWOO

FOR SALE—TD Ford roadster. Sec
Obie, Delta Chi, 175. lt-Co.WBS

WANTED—Round trip ride to New
York City in sedan over Thanks-

giving vacation. Phone Kaye 613.
It Co. PAS

FOR RENT—Very nice double rOom
with • single leds located cloSe to

campus. Board if desired. Phone 625 R
or call at 129 S. Frazier. 92-ItpdGD

WANTED—Two rides to Scranton or
vicinity for Thanksgiving. Call Dick

or Bob at 740.J. S9-ItodOD
WANTED RIDES—For two to Pitts-

burgh, Youngstown or that vicinity,
November 26th or, 27th. Phone. Joe
Sherman, 447-J. 4t lti. R.A.

WANTED—Ride to York or Harris-
burg Tubsday afternoon or evening,

November 26. Call Stambaugh, Watts
llall, Room 119.

8 l-lt MGD

LOST—Brown,leather pencil pouch,
two keys and fountain pen. If

found please phone Evelyn Beck 783.
86-1 t pd GD

LOST—Pair of rimless glasses in a
black ease. If found please return

to Student Union office. 87-ItpdGD

LOST—inGlennland pool locker room,
white, gold Hamilton watch. If

found please Phone 894. Reward.
90-It pd GD

WANTED—Young man to share stu-
dent's room. Good board if desired.

Phone 1507-R or cell at 512 W. Col-
lege avenue. 01-3 t pdJCP

LOST-‘Vide gold bracelet. Half
studded with small diamonds; Fri-

day night of houseparty. Phone Al-
pha Omicron Pi.

lt. Mi. R.A

Plumbing and Heating
Phone 1066

808 TAYLOR

Between
The Lions

-By wALT FREUNSCII
Well, anyway, thank Cod for the

soccer team.
When all else in the Penn State

athletic picture is obscured and foggy,

this one aggregation stands out like
a beacon of hope, shinning and. glam-
orous.

Just one fly in the ointment, if you

don't mind mixed figures; two flies,
in fact: No. the -world in —generaland-the metropolitan press in particu-
lar have. failed to apprecite this fine'
bunch,. and the Penn-dominated asso-I
elation that State is in has always be-,

littled her every'
effort to gain
recognition. No.
2, the local stu-1
dent body is bo-,
vinely indiffer-1
ent to this sport.
True, they may,
brag. a bit at'
home when all
other conversa-1
tional s.t an d
bys have been
exhausted, but'
their support

Walt Freunsch otherwise is sad-
- . missing.

The gainei,en New Beaver field this
year had better crowds than last year,

but even so, the contests deserved
much more patronage than they got.
The game has action, it calls for head-
work, it is one sport' that emphasizes
cooperation above flashy individual-
ism, and it is simple to understand;
at. least it- has none of the haffling
technicalities of a sport like baseball
that evoke'those horribly dumb ques-
tions froml.thC, feminine spectators.

• The team'. next Year should also be
a championship outfit, and take it
from your Uncle Ned, you are all a
bunch of panty-waists if you don't
get- around and watch an expertly-
coached machine do things with a soc-
cer ball that -YOU might expect only a
Houdini or-a George Morris to do.

The writer of this pillar is in no
position to • discuss the debacle on
Franklin.Field last week,'having been
a thousand miles away from the scene
of the slaughter. If you want a ra-
tionalization,' you might dope it out
that a team With Penn's potentialities
just couldn't keep on losing all their
games, and We had tohit them on tiie
day they foOnd themselves. Penn did-
n't even give the rooters the chance
of calling the affair a moral victory,
it being a, royal pasting such as we
haven't had 'since Columbia hammer-
ed us, 334,4319,'tw0 years ago. Maybe
it's just ad; (veil; these so-called mor-
al victories too often stand for. some-
thing desirabledesirable in the eyes of players
and fans, when as m matter of fact
they don't ainount to a tinker's dam.

The game tomorrow will make or
break the season. If State loses—-
and why, be so optimistic as to be-
lieve that impossible'.'—then the wri-
ter retraets,a. former statement and
concludes that the season will have
keen a Ilop,'no less.

If State wins, it will be the first

Campus Bulletin
Registration opens for the pool and

billiard tournament at the Student
Union office. Competition will begin
after Thanksgiving.

Tickets for General Smedley D.
Butler's talk may be purchased at the
Student Union office.

Harvest Ball Tickets may• he pur-
chased at the Student Union office.

Varsity Hall dance tickets may be
purchased at the Student Union of-
fice.

Hazleton Mountaineer .Club will
meet in room 407, Old Main, at 7
o'clock.

The regular Friday Evening Fel-
lowship of the Hillel Foundation will
be held in room 905, .Old Main, to-
night at 7 o'clock. Dean A. R. War-
nock will speak on "Problems of the
Jewish Student on the, Campus."
SUNDAY

There will be a Hillel Social at the
'Phi Sigma Delta house on Sunday
night, November 24, from 7:00 to
10:00 o'clock. Skits, entertainment,
and music for dancing will be pre-
sented.

A Thanksgiving vesper service, un-
der• the auspices of the Christian As-
sociation, will be held in the Hugh
Beaver room, Old Main, at 2:20
o'clock.
MONDAY

The third meeting of the course in
Horticultural Show. Planning will be
held in room 104, Horticultural build-
ing at 7 o'clock.

Student Union Board will meet in
room 305, Old Main, at 7 o'clock.

Miss Dorothy Quiggle, of the chem 7
istry department, will,speak on "Pc-
trolium" at a meeting of the Gradu-
ate Women's Scientific Society in
room 318, Old Main, at 7 o'clock. -

MISCELLANEOUS
Seniors in education who have, re-

cently returned from practice teach-
ing in Altoona and Johnstown, should
report their local State. College ad-•
dress to the Registrar's office im-
mediately.

Wednesday is the last day 'for.sen-
iors to have their LuVie pictures talc:-,
en, according to an announcement,
made by James H. Armstrong '36
Editor-in-Chief of the La

A Student Union Christmas danCe
will be held Friday, December 1. No
stags will be admitted. •

Telephone 590

Clark Motor CO'.
120 S. Pugh St. Stale College.

Packard :Sales. and Service
Cars for Hire

Storage, ~Gas, Oil, Tires, • '

AccesSories, Reliairing;washing

Friday, 'NaveMbar 22, 1935

Council Lifts Dating
• Custom for Freshmen:
All freshman dating customs

were lifted permanently by the
Men's Student Council. at a meet-
ing Tuesday night. The new rul-
ing will take effect today, Ralph
T. Irwin '3O, secretary of the Coun-
cil, announced.

The rule which -prohibits fresh-
men from having •their hands in
their pockets was also lifted. at.the
Tuesday meeting. • While there :will
be no restrictions on, dating frein
now on, all regular customs must
be. worn while freshmen are 'on
dates.

• :Thanksgiving!.
+ Before you go home, you

will want to dress up:_
with a new Suit or Top-.:

• . coat.
_

_+ We have just the-kind of
an outfit you'll like.

+ Come inand let us showt
• them to you.

• - .

SUITS.
By Society Brand, . •
Hart Scliaffrier:& Marx,

'Worsted-Tex, •
Saxon -Weave,
Town-Weave and •.
CaMpui-Togs.

.$ 225°10 $35
•

TOPCOATS-
By Knit-Tex,
Society'Brand
.and%Campus Togs.

$2250,10 $3O •

See the New

TIE•BAR - •

A new creation!

FROMM'S
lld,E. College 'Ave. ,

"You. keep it, my friend. I'm wearing an Arrow Shirt
with the new Armes Coifar"

6 Rain or shine—the elements cannot-bother
ArosetHnor will Arosct bother you; This com-
fortable new ivilthiss collar attached to Arrow
shirts is set with utmost precision and retains
its perfect fit and fresh appearance under all cir-
cumstances. Sanforized Shrunk. Looks starched
but isn't. Try Arosct today, 5.2 ...Arrimitics,

ARROW sa:IiidITRIETss
FOLLOW ARROW AND YOU FOLLOW .THE,STYLC.

Distrib•ated by'

W. R. HICKEY- State College - Phone 1517


